
84 Armagh Road Dungannon, , BT71 7JA
Option 3: 02837549092

Engine and gearbox are both in good working condition as are
the rest of the parts that are still available. Breaking a wide
range of cars with hundreds in stock For any queries on a part
for this car or any other particular car give T-met a call on
ARMAGH 028 37 549092 option 3
MALLUSK 028 90 838176
CAMPSIE 028 71 812727

Vehicle Features

3 point seatbelts on all seats, 4 Wheel ABS, 6 way adjustable
drivers seat, 9 speaker MusicGatesound system, 18" alloy
wheels, 60/40 split folding rear seat, Air conditioning, Air
conditioning with air filter, Alarm, Alloy wheels, Anti-lock Braking
System, Auxilliary 12V power socket, Body colour bumpers, Body
coloured bumpers, Body colour side mouldings, Bright
instrument panel switches, Cargo cover, Centre console - Accent,
Chrome grille surround, Cloth seat trim, Cloth upholstery, Cool
box in glove compartment, Cruise control, Driver's seat manual
height adjust, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Drivers airbag,
Electric door mirrors, Electric folding and heated door mirrors,
Electric rear window defroster, Electric windows with drivers 'one
touch' open, ESP, Flat load floor storage, Folding rear seats,
Front and rear head restraints, Front armrest, Front electric
windows, Front fog lights, Front passenger seat with fold flat
facility, Full length floor console, Gear lever Bezel - Accent,
Heated door mirrors, Illuminated cup holders, Illuminated entry
system, Immobiliser, Lockable fuel cap, Map reading lights, PAS,
Passenger airbag, Passenger assist handles, Power accessory
delay, Power door locks, Radio/6 CD autochanger, Radio/CD
Multichanger, Rear child proof door locks, Rear electric windows,
Rear seats fold flat, Reclining rear seats, Reconfiguration display,
Remote central locking, Remote keyless entry,

Dodge Caliber CALIBERSXTSPORTD | Mar 2008

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 161
Tax Band: G (£255 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 8E
Reg: SEZ6714
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Removable/Rechargeable lamp, Roof mounted radio aerial, Side
airbags, Side curtain airbags, Side impact protection beams,
Sliding centre front armrest with phone holder, Space saver
spare wheel, Tailgate spoiler, Thatcham category 1 alarm +
immobiliser, Traction control, Vinyl load floor covering
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